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WASHINGTON, 'A| REVISION OF BILL 
AS TO SECURmES 
SEEN INDICATED

Rath Bryan O n i ,  a 
msnt an mlniiter to

o c b s i u i i  dlnn. r  rJM l I u t  ni(M at 
l e m b l y ,  Danish minister, Otto wodat
0 Diva. 8h* WM inT,ud b̂ '- WmJv " 7 " 1 m m  North Wtnship, . m u m  
u e s d a y  at the American Ivgatbn In

penhagort, a visitor hero,
pr. 1.—(JP) Tht dinner waa rb Bw M
if th ,a ta U  H}*****1 •‘• • " I "  “

Confusion Exists As 
To Its ApplicationTALLAHASSF.K, 

One* ayaln the ■<
BKRUN. Apr. X-(A-P.)

I political oosvrvora aa eunerung a w  n p p u v a u v u  n ., ,v tu(' » «»- ■

I frejn Florida, noon wo«W U  
> w*arin« the t'Ue "Madam min

ister" in Denmark. Wtaahlp now 
i heads lho American staff of tan 
| aselgnvd at CopOnhagem.

Mr*. Owm would becuroa lho 
f t in t  woman tra r  to roproaont 

thia country formally la fach a 
rapacity, a more aa procedaai- 
shattering aa the naming of 
France* Farklna to th* rablnot

Four yaara i t  Hrrica a the 
Itouaa Foreign Relation* Com* 
mittaa, year* 4f re»ld*n*e ahroed, 
and world-wld# traeel war* point
ed to a* qulllfylng Mr*. Owen 
for fortlgn diplomatic service.
She also aerred aa a delegate to 
th# Interparliamentary* Union In 
London.

Romantle waa har trail that 
polsted to Danmark aa har diplo
matic destination.

Two year* ago, In planning a 
■urnmar vacation, Mr*. Owen 
yielded 10 4 "gypsy Iran” Ira* 
pulea. ► . .

In an Interview at Um tlmt,
•ho iald that all hor Ufa aha had 
wlahad to g0 Into a foreign coun
try and ”■*# it aa a travailing 
muriclaa would,” going from town 
to town aa Impaltf bad*, and gat- 
ting “really acquainted" with tha 
people »ha met.

Bacauie In hor childhood aha

ready and waiting

Raviaion of Um admlnUtraUea’a 
aacuAiaa bill claarly to raatrict 
IU application to new Issue, of 
stocks and bond* was ladkmtod 
definitely yoatarday by tha Haoaa 
Into ratal* Commaraa Committee.

Preaidant Raoaarah said In kia 
maaaago It waa aa obligation aa

Dahym
cced furnishing*, leather goods, a f l  

hoys’ sad man’s clothing, aoJas 
of wkich reached largo U tah
during tha weak.”

Th* expansion of activity In 
wholesale marksta, which mad* 
has bean accelerated farther by 
each marked headway h o t weak, 
th* strong current baying move
ment," th« report added. .

In tb* twelfth (San Franriico) 
fedora] district report ,  ratal! de
partment (tor* aalas wrro said to 
have Increased In Fobraary, al- 
though- normally they drop 1 tlor * 
Ing that month.

From Kansas City tame tha 
tenth district report that a do- 

(Contlnuod On Pago Two>

In Joint (**alon In the bom* to 
boor n mauago of Qovarnor 
8 holts.

Ariosi organisation of tho two 
bouaaa will taka pise* Monday 
night at caucus meetings. Tues
day’s formal organisation will bo 
nothing more than a perfunctory 
official approval of al| action* 
token In caueua Monday nllht

In tb* tonal* I* I* expected that 
Senator Futch. Leesburg, wifi be 
elevated to tb* presidency without 
oppoeltlon whllo In tho hooeo, 
withdrawal of all opposition loft 
tho Bold dear for ReproaontaUvn 
Tomasello, Okeechobee, to bo

toko odeaatage of tho now federal 
bnafcroptey law,

A petition by tb* railroad, atat- 
big that It owed M0.U94M doe 
within thirty .day* and that It 
waa without fum.s to pay tho 
obligations, waa approved by 
Federal Judge C. a .  Furls,'wha 
designated the preaont manage- 
■tent aa operators of tho prep
arty, pondlog further court order.

Under the now bankruptcy set, 
tho road win not undWrgo re
quirement* of o receivership, a*«l 
will, occordiag to Edward J. 
White, general solicitor of tha 
road, bo. able to re-organli* IU 
empiul structure.

Proaidant L. W. Baldwin baaed 
•  statement ta offlcoro and em
ployee of Um rood saying th* 
properties wssld continue to be 
operated aa a t present. Th* fed* 
seal law provide* that wages and 
working conditions of rnilroods 
taking advantage of th* new law 
shall not bo affected.

Similar petition* war* filed ftr

IN, Apr. 1«—(AV- 
kb, of California, 
appointed prohlbl- 
•occaod Amos W. 
hla soloetla being 
[Attorney General

general said In 
ha move that ”1 
donee.In.his abU, 
exacting require* 
Icult poet-” t  
tb , a largo Jorial 
Kumhoont  In tha 
Ign of Vico Pros* 
Ms gMoi for tho 
lidontlal nomine-

all conunerclsl

propood ymtordoy

Coast Line Ityys
'commit- $345467.82 Taxes 

To Connty Schools tortm the go 
pa m e n  r*i 
otiWItioe ta  
printed In »«

had loved nano ChrleUan Ander
son's folk taleo, and booasis ah* 
had than boon Interested In th*

■ S S S M a n t^B t
TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 1. te» 

8tate*Comptrollor J. M. Leo y*o- 
tkrday afloewooff rec»ire3 front 
the treasurer of tho AUantle 
Coast Lind Railroad, chocks ag
gregating UUJ47JII In payment 
of the road’s school taxes in th* 
several cnoatiaa for IMS. Thor* 
la a eeparat* chock for each of 
tho SI counties.

In n frw minutes after tb* ar
rival of the** chocks Comptrol
ler Leo had thorn ready to go In
to tho mall tor last nlght'a train, 
to  that Um counties may quick
ly have tb* use 'Of tha money, 
which will materially aid th* 
con*tics In keeping tholr schools 
functioning.

This money b  distributed to 
th* several counties aa full owe: 
Counties Tetai
Alachua -------------- f  f t ,710.07
Baker ---------------- - 1,754.75
C harlotte----------------------I J l I J l
O t r o a -------------------U 5,70041
Clay j ----------------------  847541

Scandinavian eoontry for M ' 
trip.

Crossing th* AUantlo by a 
freighter that would accommo
date hor auto tmllar. equipped 
with compact kitchen and chain 
convertible Into sleeping bertha 
Mrs. Ow*n “caravanned” Den
mark with har non and daughter.

Village crowd*, attawrted by 
th* onncnal spectacle, clustered 
about hor. Often she drew hor 
kitchen op alongside some rural 
Danish woman’s kitchen. She 
picked up recipe*, listened to 
Danish’ legend*, Warned n work
ing hasla of tho language to add 
to har collection of foreign 
tongues.

Her tear had Its seriously sig
nificant momenta too—as whan 
ah* rev* th* Foorth of July ad
dress In tho Donbh-Amorican 
Bob! Id Park on tho moon near 
th* City of Aabborg whore later 
a banquet was bald with Mr*. 
Owen proposing th* toast ta 
Danmark.

To her apartment on Capitol 
Hill, Mrs. Owen brought back a 
Danish klUhon, don* In red snam- 
el-oven t„ th# tea katU* and 
kitchen clack. Containers for 
cooking salt and scouring pow
der go by tholr Danish name*, 
dally recalling to hor th* peo
ple whom ■■ mat under delight
ful and educational circumstance# 
—and wham ah* may moot again 
In th* official rola of diplomat.

th i making pnkilO of tha fall db- 
taila of tho condition a t  tho com> 
pnoy."

Questions by Chairman Rayburn 
and ether committee members
clearly Indicated tha technical
measure would undergo soaeldar 
abb revision before It la reported 
to tb* House fr action next weak.

Th* bill provide, that all Demo- 
erotic and foreign Issues bo regia- 
taro,) with Um fAbral trod* com
mission with statements of the 
f1aca| conditions of th* govora- 
monte and corporations, whbh a n  
ta b* open for pablb Inspection. 
While th* baste of th# bill la pnb- 
llelty, It carries provisions to pre
vent Um salo of fraudulent securi
ties, but dom pot prohibit Um sal* 
of speculative Issues.

Stressing what ha described *S 
tha necessity for the logblattekt, 
Walter L. M ill* of Um eonoatm 
doportmont, said that from 1515 
to 1511, aacuritbo sold la this 
country, Including foreign, totaled 
150,000,000,000. Of that amount, 
ho said, “50 percent wan oithn 
unjustified or worthing."

MOlor, chief of UM'ooonoab I P  
vision of th* dopartmont, soldi

“Sboo the World War, over 
II >400400400 la ihraign - tOowb
ties hav* been sold b  the United
States.”

"How much of that had pen*

f t  Ik Said, "b a n  
conclusively thl*

was the World War 
•taf luty at th* Pari* 
tonre Since I5f5 ho 
U la hi California. 
Jbutc :* th* acrric* of 
Ikoc Cnmmlngn mid

slnfb  system, 
dnd i of bash 
|*a*d by thoas

ana, Oklahoma, Colorado, Illinois, 
Nebraska sad Tennessee.

Th* road has borrowed |J3,- 
154400 from th* HooonstruriU,n 
Flsane* Corporation, giving, at 
sorority, bonds of Its subsidiary 
Hnoa and ather securities., ,

HICCOUGH ATTACK .ENDS

BALTIMORE. Apr. i,— — 
Dr. Charles P. Edward*,' brought 
from hla home at Ashov||«, N. C , 
to John Hopkins Hospital Tuesday 
after hiccoughing \  continuously 
for a weak, apparently has r#-

Columbiaa  golfbd
s ? — 5

Large Throng Of Boys And Girls In 
Mfcket Moose Cl ub Attend Theater

RapraaenteUno Woivertoa, Re
publics*, Now Jerooy, aakod.

“A very conild«Tabl* portion of 
the*, bauoo m w  aithor a n  erortb- 
loaa or karo dac lined drastically la 
valoo," Millar ropUod.

Undo? tha ponding WO, ha said, 
th* administration could ask for
eign governments Informally to 
withdrew sororities, adding that It 
would not "offend" other nations. 
Should they decline to withdraw 
thorn, tha.pnUMtp required would 
show how Uttb they war* worth.

Death, Destruction 
Remain InWake Of 
Southern Tornado

I* that tho child secure n member
ship cord a t  tho Flo-Pure Cob of
fice In Um theater building, and 
pay a flvo or id seat admission 
charge on each Saturday morning. 
ElomeaUry grade pupils most pay 
flvn coats, white Juabr high popUs 
must pay 10 cents.

Mrs. Gladys Morris Wllllpms 
who b  program director for thh 
club, today Mid that tho motion 
picture films to ho shown tho

giri. gathered a t  tho Milano The
ater this mormog at 10:00 o'clock 
to ssd st In tho orynafutlon of a 
permanent Saterday msrning mat
in** chib that will bo known s i 
the- Mickey Mfoso Club, sponsored 
by th ,  Milan* Theater sad tb* 
Flo-Pure Oslo Bottling Co.

Tb* d u b  has for tb  aim. the 
promotion of good, dtiaonshlp. 
On* half of each program will ho 
devoted to n abb meeting  In whUl 
thi* aubjast will bo, stressed hi

5,745.11

ProcUim*
•grtooCM, and serials. She also told 
that sl| officer* Of tha clab wilj ho 
nAnlttril free, aa wall as all chO- 
dean whoso birthdays fall on Sot-

VATICAN O T T , A p r / l ^ f t
officer*
I th* fl

glad and 
storm du 
dors vll Is,

itward. Baa-
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*hift is its plant* thnrt, tho J  
maced. The m a il 
•  number of Brt
tfl fl(00, all on s
wk schedule.

Tkt MtMd (Now 
lrl«t report toM o 
In the rat* of do 
■moant of hminoM 
p t r tn n l ,  1* emit. | 
•two th in  itore*.

The fifth (Rkhmoe 
triot told of a ronwi 
al of confidence.

Tho nails* (T»«.l
roctorl a itrwNt oltdei

fr*|B*ye<
five-day.

I, Apr. 1.—(AV-Shriit 
pile, of Dad* county, (aid 
kil Rotary dob jeeleediy 
“pertonaily turned down 
of ymft within tho past 
and mr ton. a pliyridna, 

rn offered and tofuaod 
l« If day*."

KMar period endl* J U r . Vi. 
TW SSIt do not lad* rthaa* na
tional bank* oris+r h  Heoaed 
la  rroamo pcoy remit op* rot I on* 
after tho lank bed ended.

The weekly atatei St of tho 
federal renerve ryeti I »bo wed a 
main of *44.444,000 » fold re
serve* darlity tho ark endiny

TSO.OOO in member ak borrow- 
h»y* and a derreaae 4 money in 
elrralalion. I

The department ft oomnterve 
estimat'd million* of dollar* are 
pnuriny into manh Induitrie* 
Uirouyh the prepamtion* of 
hrowert to handle iife rc e n t bear 
after Apr. 0.

The ft. F. GoodrpA Company i 
announced a 40 peitlnt liter**** 
In production beyfcnlny today J 
aa a re*ult of '" j j
proTintr haalnem comiWoo* and B| 
eeafcnal upturn ln b«yln*

Rayia*eriny N*waJNew*d w p j  
the valonte of centra** for bantr*J

ry a td in t tho S n f o d  Part of tho ye ant» Harper, Field*. Noble, 
NaUmtal D w i  it adfhl not he Marik*. Honlohan ; Corporal* 
aadoa ta  yiee a  brief kbtery of Yeoyee, Butaer aad Kouraker; 
tho IW t tim e it* incepttoa. Tho Private* Flrtt CU»i Daniel*, 
t e  l l< piuV up of three anil*, P-well and Blower and Private* 

lor « tiaaieo, \i«: The Head- Btrdmay, Henderson, Ceoryo, 
aaarte.e Cwapoay of the P in t WDotap, Tilton R. Phillip*, Turn- 

I ha ration, raoapaay D, and tho er. Carter, and Pol*ton.
Beene* I IMawhenant of the 114th Company D: SeryeanU P. II. 
I-(entry The l*aot t. under the Lahalay. J r ,  Claude Locke, i .  11. 
twMH.t I of. Makar i .  C. Ilatehi-1 Hoy*. A. D. Roundtree, M. K, 
•m , who m aka  the common.liny Rutherford. Vlrytl U Smith, D. 
oS4.ve*f the Mrst Rattahtm. rial-tC . Rtaffhrd, BrnJ.'F. Wat* and 
pamel of thmpaarr* A sad B o f!J ib s  R. Wearer; Corparala T. V. 
Miami. C of Went Paha Beach.1 Brawn. M. D. I him, J. F. Delhi, 
and l> of S * « (« s  th u y a  ny It he- j  Robert II. Mar*. E- F. NiMnOfc, 
•mr < or of the threw Machine lion I Tho*. E. Ray, I n  S. Thamfwoa; 
then panic* of the ft r t  meal. : 1 rreale* H u t  Clam; L. I .  Braa- 

TVe Hewhpmitem Company *• Chnfc, J r ,  T. H. Com-
IT.*t Bat talma wo. aeyaaked Elmar, J. lioyd. ties. B.

The National Q*h «»**>♦* 
Company announced that all In 
maaafacturtny unit* In Dnyt*^ 
Ohio, will centime fell time op*

f t  n  PNKdbA 
m l  a  I bp  k Sieve’s  Place

POST OPFICE 
LUNCH

Short Orders
Regular Meals 30c

O p p o a lte  !*■■* t n t N

I h ih ,  | ?  m h i  nail wf

lay placed for »ubt*antlal ipm- 
title* of raw material.

Improvement wo* reported k  
the market fn rraw ami finhW 
Itather.

Official* nf the newly-oewa- 
iaed National Bonk of D *»t 
watched a »teadlly-mounlity t*  
tal of depo*it* in **• bank, now 
inila second week of eaidme*.

v* Nwtr WfWthm «w l wavWta. Mat* w r i t t*  I’Vawre ImA
YtMf  BHlHHitmi W ttvita —IblB hh .  g w

trn ju m y m  m  i u  « n h fc»  *wd m \ W  a h **

Martin’s C arafe
W. 1st ST.

Spoclallilny In trtkk 
aervieo. Wo work while 
you a loop—day or nlghh

aa,' per*anal appear*reel.
VM  P. M. Cloa* Order drill; 

taUatheaici; Capt Waridurn, 
drill field atea. 8 :tt P. M- Field 
Mrippiay, nomenclature • bad a*- 
•em' liny the 11, 4  let action; 
Nit. Wade, Atymry Hall;,

Hill P. II. Preliminary mark- 
maintain 1000 Inch raay* iaatruc- 
tloa. 2nd mctlooi Ryt. Weaver, 
Armory 1UU; 1:35 p. II. Kemon- 
taty run drill, tnd aection. Lieut. 
Ruaye, Drill field; Irak P. M. ad- 
vaadhl run drill. I at , aactW  
Lieut. Notdyroti, I Mil tjok.1; «<S# 
P. M. Clean and »l*ra equipment 
The company. Captain Waahbara, 
Armory HaU; D:K> P. M. Dbmba 
the Company. C «t. Waahhara.

"ftrttM w  taxara  Uw hm w * In w* tritatv v h « h  « 
9  hBURthca trf R* U w t*w *. llm  gtre
M M  hk RsKUtm, I bbHbbe  m M »% r W aw Wash w a 
whm h sM i bmhBfc ndhm r U » a d ^ . Ww Baxy

Htwtrihc In >aatalNd <N 
Boeaacd 9 U * . It *e*o* 
Vauk'k lace  «  Vjpw *J I 
Ik taAei Amyewaw 
au»*e than tweody-We 
wo the Jphe .

Foot TrottMe
W* taka earn ■( aB Faotl 

I I  yearn l« Othsdo
FOOT CLINIC

Itwla, ami prUataa 
Raalk mad Glaon; 1:00 

Jttor tla tw  *quaJ—Bor- 
tehaal, Prieaaea Pertcr, 
H. Phillips J. Phillips 
Urn and Rmij 8:10 P. 1L

a*. *r bot'ute

ariV kifl

—

kc
h - * 3
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‘im-fl at the parish house at 6:4.1 
I’, M. and K» from there to Qrange 
City »here they will have charge 
of th* rvrmng .rivico at the Con-
gregationat Church at 7:45 P. M. 

Mid-aerk

Church will ha hold in tha form 
«f an "April Fool*" party a t 8:00 
P. M. a t  tha ahurck with Mm. T. 
a  Brown. K n. J, P. Thurmond, 
Mm . - J ames Harvey, Mr». Mnrri* 
Spencer, Mm . J. U Clath, and 
Waa Dorothy Stoke* aa hostesses.

Circle Number Savon of *.h* 
F lrtt Mtthodiit Church will moat 
at BrOo P. M. at tha homa a t  MU* 
Mahal WUaoa, 618 Park Avanua. 
with Mtw Wllaon and Mm . John 
Cara*r a* haataaia*.

WEDNESDAY
A maatiof of tha hoard of tha 

(Jordan Club of Sanford will ha 
Said a t 8:>0 A. M. at tha homa 
of Mrs. Y. F- Watiwn, Row 
Coart.

Monthly luncheon of tha 'Wom
an** Club will taka placa at 12:50 
o'clock a t tha clob house with tha 
Ordrr of tha Rail Rosa and Mr*, 
W. J. Thigpen. Mm . Jama* (J.

M.
Prayer Maatiny, Tuesday, 7:30 

P. M.

son, parlor.
Bible School. 9:15 A. M. 
Sarmon, 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:45 P. M. 

Woman's Prayar Meeting Wadnaa-
day, 3:00 p. M.

Prayar and Praise Service
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.

parson*.
Sunday wrnion Apr- *= “Wh»l 

in tererl h*. this Wat id in Jesus 
Christ!"

Evenllg sarswiai “Certainties
and Assuraivc." Seri ire Wednesday,

ALL SO I'Ml CATHOLIC
ITIVROIFormer Resident Of 

Sanford la  Married
Fifth Siynlay in Lent.
Church School, 0:30 A. M.
Ms ruing Prsysr ami Sermaa, 

11:00 A. M.
Vmiag People’s .Harries league, 

6:10 P. M.

Social Cakndat■ o n a J e t 111 R d l OF TUB NAZAR KNF.

U ke Mary Fla.
R. N. Sanders, pastor.
Sunday School, l»:45 A. M.

Rev. J. J. Krilaghan, pastor. 
First M*«*. h:00 A. M. 
Second Mass tO.-OO A. M 
Rosary an,| Rensdictton,

Of Interest to Sanford friends is 
th# announcemont af tha marriage 
or Mbs Martha FtaM. daughter of
Dr. mad Mrs. C. U. FWld, »  B n- 
denton, to Disk Touch too, of Dodo 
City, son of Mr*. Oeorg* L. 
Touthton., of Valdosta, Ga. Tbs 
teremony took plo** ®" Monday, 
Mar. 27 in Bradenton with tha 
Bar. Jennings, pastor of tho First 
Baptist Church there, officiating.

Mr*. Touch ton sms bom in Ma
rietta. (la. and moved to Braden
ton o faw yoars ago with her par- 
ants. She la a graduate of the 
'Marietta High School.

Mr. Touchton was graduated 
from tha Valdosta High School 
mid tinea than baa been employed 
by hU brother, Dr. Fred I„ Touch- 
ton. In the Touchton Drug stores 
In the state, worklnr fpr some 
time in Touckton'a Sanford Drug

MONDAY
Circle Number Ftvu op All Souls 

Catholic Church will moot at 4:00 
o’clock a t the homa of Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillat, Palmetto A venae.

“Ladles day" will bo obeerred 
at tha Sanford Country Club with 
Mm . A. C. Chamberlain and Mrs. 
L. P. McCulier aa boataaaaa.

Circle Number Fear of tho 
Praobytorlan Auxiliary. Mrs. II.
B. Lewis, chairman, will meat at 
3:00 o'clock a t tho homo of Man, 
Lewis. 1002 Magnolia Avenue.

Circle Number -Firs of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, <Mrs. W.
C. Erickson. chairman, will meet 
a t 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Erick
son, 005 Laurel Avenue. .

Circle Number Six of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary, Mrs. R. 11. 
Walthour, chairman, will meet at 
3:30 o’clock with Mm . ^Talthour.

Pm em tlg Service*, ThursdayP. M.
Daily Man. T:ao A. M.~ 
Catechism I Ism  Saturday at 

3:00 P. II.
Union IVvntiona, Wednesday,

7:1W P, M.j Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Treadling, 11:00 A. 31
Cash-paid for clean rot tun raf« 

at The Herald offtre.White will leave Sunday 
day for Now Orleans to

l. £ o*  Cutwoll will arriva 
m r  tfram 9t. Petersburg to 
a f a r  dgya with her mathrr, 
Minnie  Jones, Pack Avenue.'

Road near Geneva

William F. MvPher
iPresbyl. r :«n Government) 
Organlseil In hum.
Preaching Service* a t 11:00 A
. ami 7:30 1*. M.
Graded Sunday School with 
rained Trarhrrs, 10:00 A. M. 
Minister. Ihe Rat, James M.

Mm .
CH«* Number T ir 'Bsnsar TOTTrrrrfftTiTouchton are miking their home 

In Darle City. Morning Hervise*. Il'iOO A. M. 
Sunday Schrol, 9:45 A. M. 
Christ ihn Endeavor, 0:30 P. M. 
K.renmg Services, 7:30 P. M. 
Mid-srrk Prayer ktevllag. 7:30 

P. U.

Woman's Circle, wtti meat at 7:30 
P. M. with the chairman, Miss 
Sara Warren Easterhy, 815 Park 
Avenue.

Circle Number One of the I^rce- 
byterian Auxiliary, Mrs. C. C, 
Briggs, chairman, wtti ry e l at

A t Tke ChurchesMUs Ganas Hostess 
At Informal Dance FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

fiiis  r c lie n t ri o f  ciimw t
SCIENTIST

Entertaining for a small num
ber af her frtonda. Miss Freda 
Ganas wa* hostess at an informal 
dance given last night a t hsr 
home on Sixteenth Street. During 
tho evening punch and cake were 
•erred am.' dancing was enjoyed.

Those present were; the Misses 
M irths MacDonald, Morion 
Hayaos, Bara Mays, Eugenia War- 
r*n, Mary Jane Preston. Gladys 
Henderson, Sadie Lrinhart, Kath
erine Forrester, Freda Ganas, ami 
Melvin Taylor, HI. Clair Cameron, 
Phil Stanley, Alfred Htsaley, 
James Hayes, Car) Vause, Zeno 
Veuve,'* Albert Newland. Roy 
Echols, Bill Ktvmrcr. Jsck Rus- 
sHi. anrf • Woodrow Riser. *

3:30 oVfock with Mr*. Briggs, Bit 
Magnolia Avenue.

Clide Number Two of the Pm«- 
byterian Auxiliary,' Mr*. U. II. 
Brown, ehaiimsn, will meet with 
Mrs. Drown. U14 Perk Avenue, at 
3:30 o’clock.

Circle Number Three of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary, Mr*. W. 
A. Zachary, chairman, will meet 
at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Zachary, 
1106 Park Avenue.

Circle Number One of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at

Sixteenth Street and Sanford 
Avenue. ,

The Rev. F. M. Marier, pastor. 
Bible School. MS A. hi. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon by the pastor. Subject, 

“Htesdfastness."
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 P. 41. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. M. 
Subject, “The Attrarlive Fol

lower of Christ."
Special music by Miss Vi-lnia 

Shipp and K. S. Laiuoan,

Christian Science service* are 
held every Sumlay m m lng  at 
tho ehurrh at East Second Street 
at ll:ito o'clock. Subject for to
morrow » "Unreality."

Wrdnrwlay evrnlng church at 
Don B. in*. St., at 6t00 o’clock.

This rhurrh maintain* it free 
Reading Room at the rhureh where 
tbo Bible aril all aulhoriied Chrio- 
t In rv Scienrs’ Literature may bo 
read, borrowed nr pugrhaseil. Open 
Tuesdays and Fridays frcnr 3 to
3 P. M.

noon AtTdOO P. V ..during tha 
cbapsl period. All maarbora were 
Inttted to attend tho presentation.

Mrs. HUI appointed Mrs. L. Y. 
Bryan, Mya. 'D. D. OaMercll. Mm . 
F. t  Jtoumniat. and Mr*. C. P , 
Herndon to act-vo on o committee 
to n tk s  arrangements for the 
cs lab ration-af Memorial Day.in 
tha Mai* foture,

Lata Jn tho afternoon a  social 
period wjt* snjojsd when refresh- 
mCnta wrr*-serv«l by tho host
esses, gaalatod by Mm . Roumillat 
and Mrs. <B- L. Perkin*. Tho*# 
prtooat ware: i Mr*. J . M. Hayo*. 
Mm . F . E .  Roumillat, Mm . B. L. 
PatUaa.qifa.tD . D. Caldwvll. Mm . 
Frank k  Woodruff, Mrs. A. K. 
Roaasttar, Mrs. C. P. Herndon, 
j M M b . D. Caoseell, Mrs. W. C.

Methodist Church will 
3:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. II. Me- 
Casklll, 2068 Grandview Avenue, 
Rsse Court.
_ClrtJe. Number .Taro o t  the F irst
Methodist Church will meet a 3:30 
o'clock with Mm . R. W. Turner, 
406 Myrtle Avenue.

Circle Number Three of the 
First Mathodsit Church will meet 
at 3:30 o'clock with Mr*. J. II . 
Crawford. 1204 Oak Avenue.

Circle Number Four of the First 
Methodist Church will meet nt 
3:30 o'clock with Mr*. O. J. Pope, 
1915 Sanford Avrnue. .

Circle Number Five of tho 
FiMt Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:30 o'clock with Mr*. W. I- 
Clark, 207 French Avrnue,

Circle Number Dix of the Kimt 
Methodist Church will meet at 
3:}0 o’clock at the home of Mr*. 
Psul Johnson, *70 Kant Twentieth 
Street, with Mr*. Johnson and 
Mrs. Herman Middleton as host- 
esse*.

The Bt. Agnes Guild of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church will have 
a study das* at 3:31) o’clock at 
the parish house.

Bcminote Chapter of the Anted- 
can Red Pros, wil| meet at 10:30 
A. M. at the City Hall.

Circle Number One of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
at the home of Mrs. H. B. Odum,

FinST  BAPTIST CIUKCII

Park Avenue amTOxth "tHrceL

FERN PARK The Iti'T. K. D. Brownlee. I». D.
Itu-lor.

Fucilo) School. !<: 15 A. M. 
Morn!**: Worship, It.*1** A. M. 
rh;i*tisn Kiubamr, 7;l*i l ‘. M. 
Evening Wdishlp. V;IHt 1*. M. 
The session will mrrt a t the 

close of the morning nrd evening 
worship srrvlee* toe tile reception 
of ntrmlrr*. Tbo*e without church 
homes in Sanford are wvTtomed to 
all service*. The pastor is avall-

Bunday .School, 10:00 A. M.
11:00 A. MMorning Services

At the morning hour the pastor 
will prea«h on the subject, “Wa'k- 
ing with God."

B -Y. P. U.. 6:45 P. 51.
Evening Service*, H:IM) P. M.
At the evening hour Ur. Fugate 

will speak. The revival wilt con
tinue through Wednesday night.

Wednesday Evening Server I, 
8:0o P. 31.

3!r. and Mr*. Gordon Harriett 
spent last weok-end In Jackson
ville.

The Woman's Club held a Card 
Party last Baturvlay evening and 
a l*rge number op frfenda from 
Longwood and Fern Park met and 
enjoyed tho party. Bridge, rook, 
and five-hundred were played and 
everyone had a  pleasant time.

Mr*. Hodge*. Mm . Lerch and 
Kvsrlft left last Tuesday morning 
for tha North.

Tho next mooting of the Wom
an’s Club wll| be held on Wednes
day, Apr. 5 a t the home of Mrs. 
Dra Sheet*. This being the last 
meeting of the season a full gtth- 
eriug in expected.

Rev. J. Calvin Mead, D. D. Is 
preaching to appreciative eongre-

1 JO Y S' 8 H TrarttV In '  1

Your olil FurnHuru. j
For Cash ut

W a g o n e r ’ s
F U R N IT U R E  CO, ’ 

lltonu t

r.hl* for ronfrrcnce every nvorning
|2;00 o'clock 
rhureh.At For 3 Days

TWo of f  rowdwer's ace song 
w ritan Ivtre imporUd from Ntw 
York to do tbs songs and lyrics 
foF "didd Street1’. Warner Bro*.' 
nt Sanaa jk «how dealing with the 
Ittbstaga Mfa af tke theater, 
which cooes to the Miltne The- 
aUr on Ugrvday .for *  5-day run.

They mw Al Dsbin. who writes 
lyric*, *nd Harry Warron, who 
rompoaaa Aba msslc, (Dsbin has 
boon writing his lyric# for 16 
years. WUrten his aon*s for

W. J . Carpenter, pastor.
Our pre-Foster service* begin on 

Wrdnrm.by night, Apr. 5, amt will 
rontlnue each night till Saturday 
pn-reding Easter.

Brief practical sermon* will Ih> 
preached every nlyhl during Ihssa 
pre-Eastrr servire*. A sung serv
ice will introduce the meeting* 
which will lie r- nductcil by vari
ous leaders, assisted by selected

CONGREGATIONAL f i l l  11411 BOO
N nnfonl A Vi*.». L. PERK INK

1»A P a rk  Avc.Corner l*urh Avenue unit Third
Street

The Rev. John Bernard Root, 
pastor.

Church School. 9:13 A. 51. 
kloming WuMhip, 11:00 A. M- 
Sermon by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor Society will

T h ere ’s  N oth ing  MJtp n 
Howl of

Mexican Chili
All Kinds uf Sandwiches

Phone 9 MO
llvtiirry Her vice far Psfllef

ANdRI.’S RAT HIIAPK
Geneva M. Hanford Ave.

gallon* every Sunday a t tho Mait
land Presbyterian Church. His

Toe*. — Rat. 
Mtro'w 

Bynropalora 
LftdlfM

subject* up to Raster are a* fol
lows: Apr. 2, “Jesus and Our So- 
rial Dwtlea’’; Apr. 0, “Palm Sun
day, Beginning o# the dJrcate*: 
Week In Human History"; Apr. 
16—Raster, tlssna Bhov® You 
Never Die. Only Yoor Body Dies."

Dr. Mend has built a home in 
Fern Park and will he glad to 
respond to calls for pastoral min- 
ist rations.

2IJ6 Bay Street.
Circle Number Twn 0f the Flmt 

Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs; L. A. Palmer. 004 Elm Ave
nue, at 3:30 o'clock.

Circle Number Three nr tbo 
FiMt Baptist Church wit) meet at 
3:30 o’clock with Mrs, Janie* G. 
Sharon. 117 West Tenth Street.

Circle Number Four of the 
FiMt Baptist Church w!l| meet at 
.1:30 o’clock with Mr*. A, K. Il»» 
stflterr Celery Avenue.
, Circle Number Five of lh • 
Flint Baptist Church will meet *> 
.1:30 o'clock at the horns nf Mrs. 
R. W. Lawton, .10* Park Arenue, 
with Mr*. Lawton and .Mm. Vic
tor McLaulin a* hostesses.

Circle Number Hi* of the Flr»t 
Baptist rhurrh  will n * tt a t 5;3U 
o’clock at the ehureh annex with 
Mm . F. W. Stanley a* hostess.

Clrclo Number Seven of the 
First Baptist Church will meat at 
2:30 o'clock with Mm . Forrest 
Gatchel. 1120 Palmetto Avenue.

Rehearsal for the concert of the 
Music Department nf the Woman's 
Club to be given during Music 
Week in May will taka place at 
•  itO.P. M. a t  tke Woman's Club an

Sunday Monday Tuesday

BHiPta THE WMWEBS OF A NtW_SH0W WORLD!
yet Km # .sad both appear)In the 
pictura aa song writem.

Dubln wrote tbo lyrirs for the 
songs in .“The Gold D inars of 
BrMdwapV for “Hold Every- 
Ihing", *|W “Bally", for “Tbo 
CriMMf"- and for "Blessed 
Evedt" Are "Too Many Tears" 

ncr Ym  Say No".
leaga are just 

ss wall ( I  )n ga Dubin’s lyric*.

TRIANON
Atlmlnnlmi 50c, T ax  Tm;

RHIGGSHe wrote all «fT the tnusie for 
*•1110 U ugh Parade", Net Wynn's 
iLisst hit. Including the popular 
“Ynu'ra My Kvsrythlsg". He 
wrote tba music .fo r  “Craxy

P. Paul's 
Beauty 
Shop

music .fo r  “Craxy 
tfuill". which include* the lyrical 
“Million Dollar Baby in A Ten 
Cent Htora."

The entire score for “Forty 
Secotw.' Street", written and com
posed by Dubln and Warron, In- 
ttildes “You’ra Getttlg To Be a 
Habit With Ma", “I'm Young and 
Healthy". "Hhuffto Off To Buffa
lo", and ths tlUu place, “42nd 
Street."

There ia an sll-etar cast which 
Includes Warner Baxter, Be be 
Daniels, Georgs Brest, Una Mark- 
fl. Ruby Keetrr, Gtty Klbee, Nad 
Dp ark a, Dick Posts)). Gingsr 
Roger* and Allen Jeskins.

W  JE W E L E R
C\ C. Ilrlgg*. Prop. 

IBH Magnolia 
I'bone It*

1st National Bank Itvldlsg 
I’trafanenls and Finger Wsir* 

STIl FLOOR

The Heart Sons of tho  
GREAT WHITE WATTnat Yotm elf

To She -B
IlIBBtF Sunday 
t l l O N f  At’ The 
f l fC C L B S Y  CLU B

R E L IA N C E

KARL J. SCHULTZ
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.

District Msnagrr 
“Over 100 million in force" 

one 171 211 K. 1*1 Ht-

fnrtune■TodaF'yidui'wUl ice  m odern mire- W T  #  
I  clcarWTOOfbtJupon the screen in ■ C T T  
^  Waimoff| Broa.* epoch-m arking -ox- \
K  travuMUgg o r  drama, m elody and 
9  ynkW tUH nB nc array  of atari! T he 
A  » 2 0 0  moot beautiful girls In the

w orld! H it melodlee that ire  sweep- K  ’ 
M  to ff th a  n a tio n !  B re a th - ta k in g  W
?  , spectacle and acfkm l A  com plete
jL  ■ B ro ad w ay  m usical com edy pre- 
-£ y  , nentnd ecene fo r  ecene mthiU tho
* r  v hiart-grtpp lng tto ty  raco* on I

Oak Avonoe. All slogsr* of tbo
city SN invited.

TUESDAY
Bagalar mooting of tha 

baard e f  tba Woman’s Club will 
take iplate a t 10:06 A. M. at tha 
dob bouM.

Monthly meeting of Eeminole 
High School p.-T. A. will taka 
plaea sU 3:10 O'clock in the olady 
hall a t  the school. It will be pro-

M L m W F /  Fricadly 
1 5 5 ? ^  Five

SiS.OO
B. L. PERKINS j

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING CO.

ELEC TR IC A L SUI’I'LIEH 
PHO N E 412 10H MAC NOLI A

aoded by a meeting of Hi# board 
« t  1:60 o'clock In the aaditorlam.

Tho regular business and social 
WWUbc of tha Dough Is rs of Worn 
My C lass af tha F int. MothndUt

ROBERTS’
Grocery and Meat Market

“The Wore af Rervlea and RaalHy"

fn t and UAJ.METTO P H O N E  39

>*('•! roll-

4 .  N . R O BSO N

N « A H vanco In  P ric e s  
M a tlM a ’n r d  N ig h t


